
MENNEN'S
"FOR MINE"

Mennen' S Tulcum rowuer
keeps my akin ini healtby condition.

Sanple Box for 4c. etamp.

.CERHARD MENNEN CO.

Newark, N. J. Trade Mlark

the pain instantly. It removes the
corn in 48 hours.

The dot is B & B wax - our inven-
tion-that gently loosens the toughest
corn. la the meantime you forget it.
There's no pain, no soreness, no dis-
comfort.

These resuits are guaranteed.
There Is nothing else

Mie it. Nothing else
cornmanids one.fIftîeth
the sale. Please ând it
out. It is dangerous to
xneddle with a corn.
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B & B wax. itloosens
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B protects the corn, stop-
pinz the pain et once.

Ir wraps around the toc. Tt
le narrowedtobe comfor-
table.
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f a sten the plaster on.

Blue jay
Corn Plasters
Msgo Blue-îay Bou« is, aters

15c and 25c pe Package

AUl Driggits Seil and Geerantee Them
Sample Mailed ?tes.

Dauer & Black, Chicago and New York
Makers of Sergical Dressings, etc. (17)
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Editoir's TalkT ERE are two social unovements which go band îu band;
the movernent -of ecity people towardý the suburbs and
the country, and the improvement in the conditions of
if e among city dwellers. In ýour monthly Country and

Suburban Lif e Supplement, which appears ths week, we have
an article on eadi, movement. Mr. Craick tells something about
the work of civic -beautification which is taking place in the
older parts of Canada. Mr. Sinclair points out the difference
between tlie moyen-ent froin the city to the country as it was
twenty-five years ago and, as it is to-day, and says "The city
man no longer goes to the country to die; lie goes there to live
lis freest andhlappiest hours."

'Toronto is paying great attention to botli these inovements.
The people of tliat city find a growth in the slum. districts, and
m. seeking about 'for a rexnedy tliey are turning their attention
to city planning, suburban garden cities, the general housing
problein and transportation facilities for suburban dwellers.
Recently thc movement was confined to a few citizens;, but now
the City Council is taking it up seriously, editorials are appear-
ing in the daily papers and the citizens generally are discussing
it. It is a Great Awakening. Wliat lias iappened in Toronto
will happen in every otlier eity in Canada in.a greater or less
degree. It is tuis great awakening to whicli special attention
will be given in our montily Country and Suburban Lif e Sup-
plement.

Readers who took a decided interçst in the. animal stories
by Charles G. D. iRoberts, wliich haveappeared in the "Cana-
dian CJourier" during the past two years, wihl be somewhat
surprised at the cliaracter of tlie new story by the saine autior
wvhich commences in next week 's paper. There is the saine
dhamr of literary style, tlie saine dignity of diction and the saie,
dramatic power. Yet, "Tlie Runners of tbe Air" lias a plot
which, one migit expect to see chosen by Stanley J. Weyman
or Ro'bert Barr, or by some author accustomed to handling
startling situations. Mr. Roberts describes a series of exciting
events in a charming way which is al] is own. H1e lias proved
that it is possible to handle a sensational theme as a piece of
dignified non-sensational literature. It is an absorbing story.
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ttYou are very Incky girls
te have Sait like Ibis

<'WhenlI wasj ust start-

îIng liousekeeping, tie

only good thing about

tie sait we liad, was its

salty taste.

"But you gi rls eau get

Windsor
Table Seit

-that excellent sait

whichi stays fresh and dry
in ail kinds of weather-

and neyer *'cakes" or

" hardens. " You will

never have any trouble

witb Windsor 'rable

Salt' 14

HIS MARK

T sfound on al
Watch Cases

bearing the naine
ilCashîer"'
'*Fortune"

and is positive assur-
ance of integrity in gold
value, relîabilÎty of con-
structionl and correctuess of
design.

Found on reputable watches
scia by responeible iewelers

ÂMERICAN WÂTCH CASE CO
0FTORONTO, Limnited

The. Largeet WVatch Case Manu-
facturers in, the British EMPIre.


